
ITPATIOW WAIITSIV-nilALBI.

2D BROWN 8TONB ABOVBttO ST..AMERICAN AND
Foreign Employmen t Aaeoeiatloa, MM SU nr. First
" S«"»Aa. Irish ml Protestant glrlo.

3 WEST IffTH ST.. PATCHBN FLACK..A RESPBCTAblawidow woman.. Uw ublaf of oh «r two

5Mb* ot bar own boese, or would go out by lbs day, boot
«% rofortnoo.

4BTAJCTON ST..A NCMBFB OF GERMAN, AMERleansod Irish girla ot tbo Bmploymonl Lfflce. second
deer from Bowery.

nRlTlNOTON 8T. REAR BUILDIMQ. FIRHT
floor.\ renpeoteble Proiootonl woman, as wet nurao,

jbo obi Id U throe waeaa old. Can bo aaou for two days.

fio FRR MONTH..A SMART, ABLEBODIED OIRL
VlA will giro her sorricos to a prirate family aa nook,
wontier and Ironor for the abore wages; has annieepuonableoily referenoee; to not afield of work. MM Sib ay.,
wear 3Uth at.

1Q WEST «rH ST..A RESPECTABLE TODNO
AO girl, to do light ebamberwork and plain sowing lu a
Private family; referenoe from laat employers. Apply from
IP waul 4.

OA WEST 22D ST.A RB8PBCTABLR TOONO WOXAJman as first elans coot undnrsiands all kind of bat
Mag and pastry; CAAg.ro the best of euy reference. Call as

abeta

Qi STB AV..AS AN EXPERIENCED LAUNDRESS
4trX b> a small prlrata family. Best of relereaco from
Bet employer.
"" "" ow *"»»» PAID fifiTRa np Hinv

25 SSTa. wetaurse, baby four weeks' aid.
' [

97 WEST »TH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE TOUNO WO*6i mb, > chambermaid and waitress; willing la avdat
wkh the washing and Ironing II reqoirad. Can be aaen for
mo days at her present employer'*.

OQ WEST «rn ST..CHAMBERMAID; A GERMAN
AO girl; will aaelat wiia washing. Can be aoen at her
loot place, Monday, betwyo IP A. M7and I P. M.

QQ HORATIO ST., TWO OR THREB DOORS PROM
JuTj ath nr..a Pentob girl to Ao ehamberwerk and will
all heneif generally aaefnl.

QQ PERRY ST..A MIDDLE AGED LADY. AS
AIi7 housekeeper or general heoaewerker In widower or

hwebelor's family. Call or address a* share.

«)Q CTH AY..A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A8 GOOD
ZtO plain took, In a private family. Can bo teen for two
GayGnt her present employer's.

30 CLARKSON ST..AN ENGLISH LADY, AS UOCbE
Zi keeper. Call er address.

<9Q WEST MTH ST..A DRESSMAKER WISIIK8 A
OO few more customers. Can he seen at her present
eaapiiTor's.
OQCTU AY., NEAR AMITY 8T.-A RRSPECTABLE
OO middle aged woman as eook and baker; understand*
all kind ef soapmaking; can turntah the beat referenoe; call
ier two days.
OK CARROLL ST., SOOTH BROOKLYN..A STRONG,
uu healthy married lady, as wot nnrse la n respectable
amtty.
OC MEHTER ST., IN THE BASEMENT.A PR.
OU spi'Ctahle woman, to aoek, wash sod Iron and do generalhousework In a small private family; good city refe >7

1ST ST., FIRST FLOOR..A RESPECTABLE
Ot young German girl as chambermaid and to do hue
aewmg and Ironing; good referenoe; call for two days.

in EAST an ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
" 1 " *1~"* ->«*«» sw*rt»r. nurirtralinin Itookinif in til iLM

branches; also soups anil inests. Best elty ud country relereuee.
A A JLVHT '3D ST..A YOUNG UlRL AS FIRST CLASS
Tu waitress and chambermaid, nudereland* her busl

thoroughly and haa three yean' city reference from
hatniacA

A WK8T 1STH ST-AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT
1 young wemaa, to do chamberwork and waiting; no

bjoeUons to a first class private boarding house.

A Q WEST 3JD ST., NEAR BROADWAY.A RETT*/aportable young girl, as operator on Wheeler A Wilson'smachine m private families, to go out by the day sr
weak.

A Qt PRINCE bT -AS FIRST CLASS COOK, IN A
Tri/a hotel or restaurant. Can be seen for two days.
CI EAST 33D ST.. NEAR 4TH AV.A RESPECTABLE
ill young woman, as chamberm ud or waitress; best

reiereuces from her last plaoe.. Oall ter two days.

C7 WEST 8TH ST..AN EXPERIENCED NURSE; IS
U I fully competent to uke the enure ebargeof an uitaot
from its birth; ha~ lived in that c.pacK* tor the l*«t twelve
JSurs; six years' reforenoes. Call on Monday and Tuesday,
as her present situation.

£A WEST WASHINGTON PLACE. IN THE REAR .
Vtr A respectable Protestant woman, as first class nook;
has no object.on to a boarding house, either Id city or
SOlslry; has tho boot city refers oe. CaA for two days.
CD WEST WASHINGTON PLACE, SECOND FLOOR,
vv front room.A respectable vonng g ri to do light
bhamberwork and as so iinatress; understands Wheeler A
Wilson's machine. Excellent city refernnoes.

4*1 CH AY., NEAR VTH ST., FIR8T FLOOR, FRONT
ul room..A very good oook; willing to assist with washfag;a1so s good seamstress and chambermaid. In the
name f.m ly; both have Rest city reformer.

£»1 WEST 1JTH ST.-A GOOD PLAIN 8EAMSTRKSH
vi «uU work by the day, week or month; Is quick and
eel.

A»0 WEST WASHINGTON PLACE..AN EXPEv/urtenced youn^ womau in e priests feinl.y u waitmen
ao4 chambermaid; beat of etty refareooea. Nona but urieelI laminae need apply. Can be aaaa for two daya.

£/» WEST 18TH ST., BETWEEN STH AND6TU ATS..
UU A yoaDg woman, aa neat plain cook and flrut class
matter and Irooar, In a Southern family. Beat etty reference
from last plaoe. Can be aeon for two daya

A»rr WEST 18T1I 8T.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, TO
O do general housework In a aauk family. City reference.
£ 7 WEST 18TH ST.. NEAR STII AT.. FIRST FLOOR,
O I back room..A respectable young woman to do geu
Oral hooaework. or chamberwork and help with the waahBegj has good city referenoa. Call for two daya

d}Q WEST 18TH ST.. NEAR flTH AT..A RB8PECTAYlOble ruuag girl, as waitress and to assl«t with the
Wbamberwork In a prlrala family. Beat city referenoa.

A»Q PERRY ST.. SECOND FLOOR, FRONT ROOM.A
%JiJ Protestant young girl, as children's nurse er chambermaid.
Q<> ST. MARK'S PLACE, 8TH ST.-A RE8PBCTARLR
11 tLi girl as plain cook, good washer and trouer; good reSareaoe.
OA 1ST AV., CORNER OF 9TH ST.. THIRD FLOOR,
Ot front.Cleaning done by Mra. Shepp...d.
or WEST WTH ST., BETWEEN 8TI1 AND7TH AVS..
|CJ A respectable young girl aa ln-t class oock and to aa.

Lai in the wa-hlng aad lrumng, best elty isierRnca from
at pteee. Tba lady can be aaen m the elty.
OC WEST *TH ST.. BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH AV8..
OU A respectable young girl as that abuts waitress aad
hambarmaid, best city reference.

8r Wl 8(MIS H ST..A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
fj rirl r.s chiinibermatd, and will do plain wwing, of

Wou d do walt.ig in a small Vacnly; best diy re.'a.a uce.

O- WEST »TH ST..AS WWt Si'USE WI I!
Ct) fresh bre Let of r.uk: hss uo objection ts clly or
wonntry; bus the beat city referenoa.

Oft 6TH AT., FIRST FLOOR..TWO RESPECTABLE
0»J uermm girls; one as chambermaid and nur-ie, the
Winer aa ones. In s small family; no objection to go Waal;
goad refs, enoe glean.

QQ WEST fSTH ST., BBTWKEN «TH AND mi AVS.«JOA young girl as chambermaid and waitress la a privatefamly; or would do chamberwork end take aaraaf a
grown , child. baa good city reference

ATLANTIC ST, BBrtOKLYM.-TWO BISTERS;
iJ\J imwmci anil lauodreaa; ih» other e« nur»» aad
MMHtrru lor growing ch.Urro, or aa chambermaid inl
Mamitoii: cid cut ud Bt children'a dreaeia, be.-t city refcrencea
int) WB8T MTU ST.. NEAR STH AV.-A RESPECIjJZltable woman, ai chain bermnld and aaametrees; a
MM la wanlad mora than wage*: good rareraoce.

mo fTH AT.. RKAR HOU8E.-A RESPECTABLE
1UO young womar, as eooh: will aaalat in Iha waiting;
Baat altj reference. Can ba aeen (or two daya.

1AQ WEST WITH ST.A FIRST CI.ASS WAITRESS,
i'/O in a private family. haa ma Mat of attjr references
froaa bar laat place.

1 ft7 * AST 4TH fl8T ,ST A*° SD AV8.-A OKRluI man girl wiahea a auuailoo aa cook, waaher and
Maarai la a amall private family.
1 ft7 W*BT »*« ST..A RKSPRtTTABL'.: WOW A*. AS
JLU t good plain cook, and Brat olaaa waahar aad ironer
Can be aaaa for urn daya.

IftQ WEST 1STH ST.. THIRD FLOOR. BACK ROOM,JLUO No. 9 on the door, between aad 7ih are.. A
Wenapeteal leundreee te do toe waehing of a few famil *< or

Seallewaen at her roaldenee CM! at or addreae aa above.

IftO "EST «TH PT.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
JUf' girl, aa ftrnl otaaa lauadraaa; good oily referr: ee
Coll for two dayn.

lift WEST 1STIT ST., NEAR7TU AT.. ROOM NO. S.11UA reapwrtabla girl, aa chambermaid and aeamaireat:
would aaaiat in lacing care of grown children; four jtare'
M; reference from leal plaoc #

lift WEST I8TH ST.. RKAR, ROOM NO. g-A RE
XJLU Mwicubie young girl, to do roner.il bnnaework or ae
abaraberuuid aud waiteraa, la e aaall private fanally, baa
be very beet elty reference. Call for twa da/a

mWRSTliTH ST..A RESPECTABLE TOUNO WOMaeaa Srat daae laondruai. can give beet city reler.eePraia laat employer.

mFANT 41ST ST.. BETWEEN 4fH AND LUXIngtonava.A young girl, aa clamberoaald or would
Re gaaoml buuaaworki beet rerereooe glrao.

H*> WENT 1»TH ST. .AS COOK IN A PRITATK
XlvJ family, bra pereon who tberoughly uederetande
her buatneaa la nil iu 1.-Twte: tee the neat of elty refer.
.ee. Cell eu er eddreae

mWBSTWTH IT..A HRALTHT TOUNO WOMAN
with her flret baby to wet aura* n baby in a private

Tamllr: can be awti till engaged. at above eddr-en

11Q IIKBTEB ST..A TOUNO GERMAN OIRL, WHOXIO apwaka iteocA end aome Ragiiah, aa aurie far
Ruve children or chambermaid

mWRBT 4dTH ST.. BETWEEN gTH AMD 7TH ATS..
A roepectable middle aged woman aa cuok. w eater

and ironer, la a reapectabie family.

TJQ WRSf Z7TII ST., NEAR 7TII AT._a CLEAN.IIJ eniart young girl, not long from the old eountrvaa ouroo or to do cbaaberworn end waiting la n ama'l
gam tin Can be aeen for two daya.

lift O'ESTddTIf ST.. NEAR «TH AT..AN AMERl"XI t7 rac yoosf woman aa chiid'e nuree aad eeametreee
heat ally reasrence.

ion EAST bth nt..a Protestant youngZ\) wotnee aanarW, to take cere of one or two ehll.
to, or brlag tbeal up the bottle; ac ebyecttoo to go te
eeentry Can be »een »"«>I

I

HIT
nrr*TioBi wahtbd.rawal.be.

"i i](| EAST JJD st., focrth FLOOR..A8 CHAM.
1LU bermaid and to assist to tbe washing and ironing.

"1 OA WK8TT7TH ST., ROOM U, THIRD FLOOR.-A
JOU respectable young girl to Like flora of ub<ldron;
would do light houaework; baa threo ream' city referauoo
from bar last place. Can be Men for two dors.

ion WEST »TH ST..A YOONO 01RL, TO OOOK.
I )' " wash anrtlroa; alao on# to do chamberwork; city
reference if required.
"I Q»> iTH AT.. BETWEEN HIIH AMD 20TH RTS., IN
1» »_ shoe store .Seamstress wanle to ice; aawiug by iba
dsy; c.in operate on diflereiit sewing machines; o.n maka
dreaac*.

IOQ WE8T SSD ST..A VOlfKO OIKL, AS NTR-SK
Taj and seenmrorr. I* bind and obllatn". Call for two

day* at the rear of private roach home, first floor.

1«ti WS8T »TH ST., BETWEEN «ril AND 7T1I
li)+ aye .An experienced waiLra*, city tafereuce. Can
be seen for two daya

1 Of» ATTORNBT ST..A OKRMAN OIRL AS CHAM.
loO bermald and waltreaa la a amall family
T >/ WEST 19TH ST., THIRD FLOOR..A QOMPBJ.OUtent woman, v first claa* rook; thoroughly tinder,
stands bar business; u an excellent baker of bread a >d
biarnlt; would do the coarse washing it required; best city
reference, (fan be seen lor two daya

mWEST ISi'U ST., BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TH AVS..
Two i aspeotable young girls, sisters; one as cook,

would assist with the washing and ironing. Is n good baker;
tba oilier a* chambermaid and to assist with the washing, or
as uiirse aud to do plain sewing; both will be|found willing
and obliging. Good city reference.

1QQ 18TH ST.. BETWEEN 7TH AND STH AVS.A
AOO girl, lielweeu 17 and 18 years of age. lately landed,
to take care of children; Is kind and g>xl to children; or
would do chamberwork and waiting; would nuke herself
generally useful.

10Q WERT 36TH ST.A GOOD PLAIN OOOK.
ll»U wxsber and it-oner; ncn ony rerereuce. ui m

aaen for twa days after 10 o'clock.

mWKST 16TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS SEAMetreee;la willing to aaatat In cbamberwork; can give
good refeience from bar present employer. Call for 1*0
dare.

1 At) WEST lflTH ST., BETWEEN «TH AND ?TU
XTTZj a»«..A first class waitroai; la also a good chambermaid.Good city roforeooo from laat place. Can be aeon
for two clava

1 AO WEST JBTH ST., BETWEEN BROADWAY AND
ItJj Tib av..A young girl a«enok and 10 help wltb tbe
waahiDf and ironing; baa the beat oity reference. Call Tar
two daya.
I iQ lfTR ST . BETWEEN «TH AND 7TH AVE.
II o A reapctaWe woman wlahea washing; ia an excel,
lent laundress; ean do French fluting. Reference elvan.

Ill) WBST MlB ST.. BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH AVS.,
1t«c aecond floor A* Drat rata nook, by a thoroughly
competent person, In a eirall private family; is an exoeflent
baxer. aud would do the coarse waahing 11 required. Beat
city reference. Can be seea for two dare.

1 A A WEST 1HTII ST..A PROTESTANT GIRL AS
ITT ehambennald and to do the line waahing, or as
chambermaid and waitress; good city references.

lie east aan ST.. between msxinoton and
ItJ 3d an..A respectable woman In a private
family; la an excellent plain cook and a first rata baker of
breed end paltry, Has the vert beat city reference from
ber last place. Can be aeen for two daya.

IIP WEST MTU ST.. NEAR 7TH AV., SECOND
L i U Boo-, front room.-A reanectahla woman as goo<l
cork; no objection to a respectable boarding houae; good
city reference.

IIP WEST MTU ST, FIRST FLOOR.A RESPECT
J T"vl able young girl to take care of children, or to do
housework for a email family; city references given.

IIP 3D AV., NEAR lCTI! ST..A YOUNG WOMAN,
ITU aa good plain cook in a private family; ie an excellentwasher and Ironer; baa good reference. Can be eeeu
for two day*.
I 4 7 7TII AV..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS FIRST
Ax I clara cook; nndamunds her buxineax; beat referenre.Call for two daya.

I A Q ESSEX ST.. FOURTH FLOOR.AN AMERICAN
ItO woman to do geuertl housework in a mu ll, plain
f .mtiT, or to do chainberwork and take care of children.

"I r-1 WEST 27TH ST., REAR ROOM NO. A.A RE1»Uspectable young girt an cliantbermald and waitress;
o objection to a boarding honee; (rood city refereuoe can

be given. Call or address ax above lor two ilaye.

1 CO WEST rTH ST.. FRONT HOUSE, ROOM M.
J'JO By a respectable woman a tew gendemen'e or
ladies' washing, which will bo .tone in the neaiesl manner,
and can do Anting U required

1 Bail,ROAD AV.. JRRrRT CITY..A* REI<)0epeetabie widow with owe email child, ae bouaeheeper.
1 CU EAST «ITU SI.A PERSON WHO UNDER.
lUU stands all kindiof family aewlng will go eul by
the weak.

1 C7 WEST 27TU ST -A RESPECTABLE PROTEST.
1<J I ant sir! lu a «mall family, in cook, wash and iron;
good eitv reference tf required. Call lor two days in tbe
store.

1 KQ WEST J7TH ST.A RESPECTABLE TOUNO
l')«7 woman" to do general housework In a email private
family; ban no objection to go in the country.

1 ,~Q III II ST.. NEAR 7ITI AV.A YOUNQ WOMAN
I')(7 not lone arrived from Europe, ae numery governess
to teach and take charge of one or two growing children.

If'1 WEST 27TH SI'.. ROOM NO. 7. A TOUNO WO
LOi. man M chiiabertnaid and waitress. or ae chambermaidand seamstress; no objection to go to the couutrj.
Good city reference ran be giren.

1 fil ERST 27TH HT.-A RESPECTABLE YOCNO
A ")i girl as chambermaid end waitrnae or to aeaiat la
washing, at wave found willing and obliging. Can gtre
reference from her last place.

IfiC WEST 24TTI ST.. CORNER OF 7TH AV.-A RE-
J 'J*.) epeetabie women ae nurse; can take cam of childrenfrom their birth; has eight yeare' experience In
good familiee; beat city reference.

ion F.ABT IgTIl ST TOP VIDOIt FRONT ROOM
.LOO A young girl, a« rhamberma-d and to *asist with the
waahtng, ironlna or general housework in a smell private
family. Una lbs beat reference. Cell tor two day a.

1 AO DUSTER bT , FIRST FLOOR, FRONT ROOM.lOvAn eiperlcneed eeamatreea, who understands ent
ting and fitting ladle*' and rhtldren'a dresses and all kfnda
of family sewing- rau operate on Wheeler k Wilson's ma.
ehlne. haa flrat claaa city rctrrcoce; would engage by the
day <>r weak. No objection to the country.

1 HC) East MTII ST-A RF. PECrABLE WIDOW
Ll Zt lady wishes gentlemen'* or fatn.ly washing at the
house or to go out by ibe day.

17(J 7TH AV.. BETWEEN Rl) AND fflD RT8., FIRST
I «_7 floor, back room.A respectable young » mart aa

neam*tre«»: rune Wheeler k Wilaon'a marhlue; would aerialwith the obamberwork. t.ood rlty refcrenoc.

1 70 71,1 AV< HMT FLOOR. BACK ROOM-A
Alt/ reapectabic woman aa eock and baker, la willing to
a alat with the weehlog and Ironing. Can furaiab good refere J.» ,

ion WEST 17TH ST.. BETWEEN 7rH AND hTlI
LOU a»«..A re«peciahle young woman, aa gxid plain
oouk , a'au good waauer and Iro iet. Beat city reierenre.

1(J»J 18r AV. .A NICK YOUNO OIRL, TO TRAVEL
1 wiih aoiue nlje fatiuly pi California; apcatta tiermuu,French aud Lngllai., and can do all aorta of baud
work.

1 O'i 7X11 AV- DOORS ABOVE »D ST.. IN YUR
iu»l fancy atore..An experienced nurae and teamanres, can take the entire charge of aa lafant fraaa Ita
birth; !ke btgheaf ci'y reference given.

(V'tn east ann sr.. nf.ar sd av.-wahhino
gyUx J taken in or doar at the bouect of those dean I eg It.
Address ar at>oee

n/tn west asm by, in thf. candy stork..
AeUU An Arar.iran widow, to taka charge of a nursery
or take rare of a baby.

Q/t<> EAST 418T ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
aa Oral oiass oook In a private genii-man's family;

abe thoroughly undaraianda .he business In all Ita brancbea;
haa the very beat city rerate nee. Can be aeen for two daya

URAND ST.. IN TUK TIN STORK..A REAl/Oanectahlc young woman, aa chambermaid and
waitress ta a respectable family

OOO WEST 17TH ST., NEAR7TH AV.. FIRST FLOORZt'JOA ruing wonusui lately landed, aa uhildrou's nutae;
car taka care of a baby from Ita birth , la a good sowar, city
ratercorw.

i)A»i wfst arm st., nkar 7th av -cook ssitc.
»U«) ation ranted, by a rrspectai le middle a»i Presbyterianwomau. la aa aarcllaat . ook. underataads her
bnaiaeea perfectly.
OftQ WEST NTH ST.. NEAR 7T* AV,.A «®«FR«WitfOable, firatclaaa '-haaat>-rmaid;«rnuld assist with the
» .thing m take care of children; reference given.
QAQ WEST rTH ST..NRSPRCTAIILR TOVBfl
iOU girl, to do honeework In a amall pNvate ftmlg;
haa the beat oily reference from her laat ptaee

t)nn last «bt sr.. nkak in at.-a
i'it' b;» * .man m la a prlrato family,
aba la good dta-»inak»r aud undarataada at kluda of law
I? aawiag.

Oil! W "T-A COMPETENT TOINOjjL\J woman aa n»k and will aaalat wnh |>e waabing
and Ironing. in a ainail. renyertaMo p-iratn family , bail city
rrinrauaa will ba gtron. Call for two daya.

Olrt HAST OD FT |OLO NO. IM), BETWEEN »I)1' ' iidUira-U booaal, willing girl, aa wallmaa
aad chambnmiald.

mWKST BTII IT.A Ri'hPRlTtRI.g FRENCH
womaa to do ehamtwrwork and anwtog.

01 c WEST trrn ST,-A RK0PPCTABLE OIEL ASmIu <-hia>barmaid aod wallmaa, good eHjr mfamoeo.

91 Q EAST fIST ST.. BETWEEN ID AND 3D ATM.,ii 1 ' third Soar -A roapaetabla aaaaa aa Mrst daaa
aauk. boat eity r«far*n< m.

91 Q RANT BUT RT -TWO BKAMCTABLK WOMEN;Zil >J ona aa 3rat daaa nook; eadamtaadaeooblng lit all Ita
bmncUna, tba atbar aa rl ambnrmaid aad aaamatmaa. or aa
iiuraa and aaamatioaa or ragnlar waitraaa, boat aity rafar
birr ran ha anno for two daft.
991 EASTHTH ST-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TOL&Y do gantral bouanworfc. good rofaronea fnrnlnbrd.

999 WEST 37TH ST., ROOM MO. M .A RESPECTAbinwoman, la do gaaaral bonaework; la a good
plain wl waabnr and irontr. Oaad oRy rnfarnnea glr.-n.

1)1)9 lint ST.. SECOND MiOOR.-A RESPECTABLE
wuman. ilnrman, aa Biitalaaa »nantr»a»; la will'

lag to aatlal al don Ironing and Haling; uoonratanda hnr
baalnaaa. rao giro Brat daaa cIt/ rafcrlaca. Call for ooa
waak.

1)1)1) EAST 27TH ST. RBTWBBM ID AND ID ATS.,LLZt Un floor .A roapaetabla Protaataal young girl to
da ahainbar wort and olberwiae aaaiat.

99Q fNEW NO.) WEST IIST BT, BASBMRNTZZO .loor- A middle H nrotaataat woman, aa plain |mob. baa ao ab^tiro to go n abort dtateare la tba canalrj. i

ff TORK HERALD. MON1
ITUATIO\« WARTBD-nNALU.

9»>'i east 21ST sr.. RECORD riiOOR..a re«pe<t.
.«.« » able housekeeper would like to uke la a family's
washing at her own residence; understands Amine and all
kinds of Una waaklug, saUsiactory reiarenoe i«a ha girer..0*11 or addraas.

QQJ_ MADISON ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
.i. il girl aa nurse and to do pain sewing orcLanibaiworkand waiting; cau be well recommended.

OOA CllrfvSTII! bl. BETWEEN STANTON ANIi
mJ&jt Ho'»«ton »ts.. near Bower- ..A go>d German girl,
In do general housework.

OOK WEST 23li ST.- A f AliY GIVING OP HOOM
w«J* " kerning desires to procure a situation for her root,
who will do toe washing cud Ironing, and ia liretclags. AJ>-
pi* at bor present eiuplover's, as above, to-day 10 to 1
unlock.

99l{ WEST JUTI! ST.-AN gKPKRirXi'BD DRESS
r-iUmake, wiaboa a few more cualumera by the day or

week.

99ft WK*T 17TIT ST. BETWEEN NTH AJsD STU
.i.tO ova, in the front house..A n-apr,-table young womanan cook, w.iaker and Irone r, or would be willing to tako
bold of oookmg all aloue. Beat oity refenrnoe.

ool (NEW NO.) h AS i' 19t1i st., hktw ken 3d and
£i*H ltd are..A respectable woman as nurse; la capableof taking cars of a babv from tie blrtb; or would take
cure of an Invalid. Can lie seen for three daya at her last
employer a; beat refetsnoe.

900 ail Av..A RESPECTABLE GERMAN L AI»Y
Ai'"' aa cook in a private American family; will make
herself generally uacful; good city refereoce can b« given

2*>Q EAST SflT'l ST..AH FIRST CLASH LACN»> /drew; Brooklyn preferred; good reference If require!.< au be reeu from 10 Pi 3 o'clock.

9J1 WEST 2-»D ST, BETWEEN 7TH AND HTH
.Tl ava..A reapectable girl 10 do plain cooking or geneal bousework in a small family; good city reference.

9AA WEST MTU ST..A GIRL IN A PRIVATE
wTX family, aa cook, washer and irouer; haa good city
reference.

9 ID WEST 3STU ST.. BETWEEN 7TH AND WH AVS..
fci'llj third floor..A German Protestant girl aa am. 111
aireaa; can operate on Whoeler A WBson'e machine; ne obyelion to aeaiat with the chamberwork.

O A 1 EAST WT0 ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
-T I woman > cook In a re ix-e.lnbie family; la an excellentbaker: would aaaUt at washing If required; ha* be.H
dljr reference. Call for two data.

Ot 7 WEST *7TH ST..TWO TOUNO GIRLS, OWE AS
ATI aook, washer and Irooer, the other an chambermaid
and waitress; good city referent*. Call |at room Mo. 3, on
the ftrat door.

OIQ WEST 18TH ST.. BKTWKEM 9TH AMD MTH
i T'l a»a.A young woman as ohambermald and teamalless or as nu r-c and aeamatreaa, or would do walling; has
good eliy referanre.

9£»7 7TH AT.. BETWEEN 87TH AMD MTII 8T8.,
salt 1 | aaoond Boor A resectable Protestant woman; la
a aood cook and baker; would assist in washing and Ironing
If raqutred. good raforaoee.

07C «TH AT.. FROKT ROOM, 1ST FLOOR.-A REZiI »I avertable girl as chambarmald and ta assist with
the washing: or as chambermaid and waitress In a private
family. Good city references.

977 MH AT.. BETWEEN IJTH AND I8TH STS.-A
Ail I respectable young girl as chambermaid and to do
plain sewing; la willing and obliging; two ysars' city refercncafrom last place.

909. 8HT AT., SECOND KI.OOR, BACK ROOM.
.OaJ A retpeetable woman wants washing to do at her
own residence; 75 cents per dozen.

9Qf\ ATLANTIC ST., BROOKLTM. SECOND FLOOR.
Zi'/yJ A tin man girl, to do general housework In a small
American family, best city references.

9qf» ITU av.-two touno girls: ONE as
Zdt 'Ki chambermaid and plain sewer, or to de ekamberworkand waiting; the other as cook and laundress. Apply
this day (Monday) at residence of their employer.
O/lfk EAST FOURTEENTH STREET, CORNER 8RCOWUond avenue..Handsomely furnished Rooms 00
th nt door, also 1 roni Basement to let, with Board; no
children or nurses taken.

Q/1Q 18TH 8T. CORNER JD AV.-A YOUNG GIRL
OvrsJ as cook, washer audirouer; beat city relarenoe
t^all to-day.

JfkO EAST »T11 ST.-A SUPERIOR CHAMBERMAID
OuO and waitress, with excellent city reference, in tbo
city or country, or as regular waitress; takes charge at tho
silver and diiiioc room.
OfkO MULBERRY ST.. NKAR BLEP.CKKR. IN THE
O' 'O rear..A Protestant woman as good took; makes
good bread aud biscuit; ta a good washer and iron or; wages
low for a good home; good reference. Call for two days.

QAO EAST «fH ST.-AS SUPERIOR COOK. WITH
OtfO excellent elty reference, in the eity or oonutry;
makes excellent broad and pastry and soups sad jellies;
does tho coarse washing. Call or address.

QH7 EAST MTH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
OU I wall on a lady and sew, or as seamstress, no ebjeetlonto assist with light chumberwork; can furnish tho
highest and most aatfe.'jutory reference. Can he seen from
11) 10 8.

Q1 7 WEST Z&TH ST..A RESPECTABLE TOUNO
Oi I girl, as plain cook, washer and ironer; best clly reference.
QIQ EAST 2ITH ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AND 3D ATS.,
OXO tlrsi floor, back room.Two respectable girls; one as
good plain cuox, wnsiiar and Irouer, the other aa chamber
maid aud waitress; are willing to do the work between
them; has goo I city reference.

091 west ami st.-an American girl, as
Onurse. Inquire In the basement.

OOi) WEST WT1I 8T.-A RESPECTABLB TOUNG
itZiZi woman, aa good plain cook In a private family; la
a good laundress and a good bakci. Six years' reference
fruiu her lact place.
*±e)a wp8t sist st.. second tlooh. front..
OuT A young girl, to do general boueework; la A good
phuu cook. waaher and Irooer; bent of reference. .

oyo wkst ivrn st., between sth and wii
'iO *v«. A f'ruentant girl, a* child'* mir«e, or fur a

couple of children, or lo do light chainberwork aud plain
aewiog In a gentleman'* family; go.. reference.

OOQ WEST Strif ST., BETWEEN FTII AND 0TH" a*'..A reapeetabl* woman, aa aeamatrea* and
chambermaid, or would aaaiat In the care of grown childrethoroughly undentauda all ktnda of family tewing,
and the culling and tluiog of geotletneu'a ablrta.

O'Ji) WKsT S8TH st., BETWEEN 81U AND 0th
OOa *t«..A respectable young woman to do the generalhousework of a Mil.ill private family; la a good waabar
and lroner and underpinnda her buaineas generally; baat
eliv reterenoe. Call lor leeluy.p.

qoqkth sr.. bl WMi r isr ash 2i» avh.-a
rung g;lrl ai lanndn * or to do bouaewoik; understand*tinting; beat city ideieuco.

loo west .nni *r-v TOONO hike to do
1Oi) general bouacwork lo a entail private family; beet
reference given. Call for two daya.
J'JO «TH AV.-AN AMERICAN EADT (RXPKRI.
TOO eneed <1 ra**maker) would go eat by tba day or week;

can operate V. tn eler A Wilaoo'a machine. Inquire at
M dame Urubet'a.

OQ 1 west MTII ST..A rbspeotkbi.k WOMAN,ejO'T" aa chamu rrinall or waitreaa flood leferanoo fur-
aunea.

j-v v.»t wm sr.-a armor, energetic
O'J1 ' Er '.rtaat women »» »e»ia.Irene undareiamle
fi ruiiy «e».ag and culling and Grovar A Baker a aowitut
MMM.

QOQ WEST I8TH ST., BETWEEN WH AND «T1I AVS.
OOO rear -A reaper-table young girl to go general btroaeworkId a email private family. good city reference given.

ql/j west ..6th st.. between vtii and fth
OTU bva, lop floor, back room..Two respectable young
glrlt; oto to do chamber* >rk and .waiting; tbo oibor to do
cbamberwork ard aMKt in tbe wmliing, or ta nkrto; boat
otly reference aril) ba given Cal for two daya.
O A 1 EAST WTII ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRO TO
Otl do general housework In a small family.

OA O W EST 2£ 111 ST., HETWEKN 8UI AND kill
Otw art.a reapecuhle young girl, aa r.bambermaid
and waitreaa; would i<a wiling to aaalat In the weening and
tra1ri Can gtva boat of eity reference. Call for two daya.

qio went srrn rt.-a tocno woman, as
Ot* chambermaid and weltr-ea.

OA O EAST 23D ST., HE I WREN 1ST AND JD A VS..
trtaJ A young woman, at cook, waaber and irouar In n
email Tacitly; good city ralareuce.

0 4 O EAST «TH ST.. IN THE RTOKK. A RESPECTa)I O a ile married >nmD, waeh ag and Ironing, at bar
rouma; 6e»i ref'ran. e tieen.

01 tt east »d st.. between ist and m> avs
Otg aearnd floor, front fo on..A reapertable girl to
ooek, vol and Iron In a small private family; tba beat city
rrfcrt'n j#.

OJf» PART SO ST..A COOK, WHO THOROUOHt)'IV ly itnArrataada her hi-sineee; alao milk and buttar;
la tba rily or cwuniry; good references.

'Ill; BART UTH ST. BETWEEN 1ST AND SD ATS..
O'i ' » A youuv girl, aa cbaen xirmald and to aselai III tbo
waabing and IroaAng. City rafareuao if required.
Q III pirth st., between north «rH AND 7111,

Wllliatnuburg Wanted, bjr a lady, all Made of
aewiug; ehirte ran-a; aklrta Id raaia; ,alao chilurcn a
germenta loada up ta the lateat aty la.

OA (| EAST I'JTll ST.-A RESPECTABLE toijno
ijt'J girt. In a private family, aa good plain cooA wli*
ling toaaaiat in washing and ironing; la a good baker of
bread and Macule can aaew reference for coiapeiaaty from
la«t plane.
or. i i-i av..' n ait :i sr., skiond plouk,
U'Pi back room..A ynaaag girl to da general homo ork
In a email private family; la a plain ouofc and g-iod waaber
and Ironer baa tba beat city reference* Can be earn iur
two daya
aa - 7 WEST BTH ST., THIRD PLOOR-A RESPECT.
t>/ § able woman wtahra gaatlemau'a ar tamdy waabing, la a good lauodreee; naa Ue beat rebate* e. Gall fur
three daya

O^G WE*r "*H ST., NEAR tTH AT..A RE
fi/o apeetable Protaatanl girl ta da chamverarork aad

waiting or sewing; reference If required. can ba aaaa for
two daya
nn<) ID AT.. BETWEEN »fH AND SDTH NTS.-A
.)(' > ntrt rliM nint>loytn«nl bjr >ba dar,
woak or month; nndaritandn all kind* of family moj«| and
draaamaiint. heal dliy relarrnw

QOQ HH AT.-A PROTESTAWT TOORO W0EA.1
OuO a» lady maid and nummh, undaratanda iialr
draaalng: would unit with Ilia ehambarwork; rafaranaa
from bar laat plana. Kins top hall. J
innffll AT., WEAR T7TM FT .A RF.HPRCTASLR
4 WW girl aa rtiaabatmt'd. la wilkng u> aadai la lba earn 1
of ahddran; good cny rafaranaa.

^

inn urn sr. wear ist at., first floor,
4"UO back rooin.A mapaetaMa girl to «a bp tha
da* or month a* dreaamaber and aaamalraaa: eaa cut
and At iadtaa and nbUdmn'a draanaa; ean do all klnda of 1
family aawmg; can oparala oa throa macbinaa, baa aa at- 1
jaatloa o ib» eotiulry Can ba aaan for a wank. i

AAA* BAST MTH ST-A RB-PiCTABLK MARRIED 1

tUO and baalthy W. man aa wat aim# Call far two
^

)AY. SBPTEMBER 23, 1&
SITI'atiohh wiRTiD-raaiiiM.

jino east i«th st. room no. 7. third floor.
TTlfO b> Bra Fnspjirlck-Wanted, gentlemen's or femlies'wasting, which will b« dona In th« neatest manner and
on the most rea* n.ihlc term*; reference given to Mm* lo
the most respectable families in New York.

I1C EAHT WVH BT.-A MARRIED WOMAN
T:ltl o b-'iy to wot nurnc at her own home, has lately
loal bet' baby.
11 £ WEST XTII ST. .AS CHAMBERMAID AND
T" I ' waiure*s or chambermaid a.id to assist in waiiurg
nod ironing. Beet reference.

4 17 TTII AV.. NEAR SiilH sr.. SECOND FLOOR.
*T JL I hack r.Hcn..A r«w>reciei»le girl; t« an eicellma
eooa.waehei ai.il in.nor, or will do general housework.
Good city reference from laat plate. Call tor two day*.
A »!/ 3D AT .A FROTBSTANT TOUNH MAN. BIX
't .' * uioot'ae In tun ouiintvy, trith a farmer; understands
the care of hone*; always used to farming; willing oil
obliging.

4f)Ox 7TI1 AT., BETWEEN S6TII AND 37TI1 STS. -A
*aU respectable young girl, a* chainhenna'd and wot.

lea* wu'ild tie willing to assist in washing and ironing;
best olty reference from bar laat place. Call er aadraaa as
above.
iO'J 4TH AV., BETWEEN SOTH AND SIST STS.--A
TilO respe'lable yonug girl to do chsaporwork and
waiting; woul 1 assist with the washing and Irouioj, la wllBngand obliging. Ifeferenca from laat plana.
A 4 "I F.A8T 17TII ST.. NEAR AV. A.A YOl'NU WO.
T'll man as n'aln cook, washer and iroosr. or as chambermaidand to do aewlng or waiting, best city reference.

AA O WEST JBTII ST.. BE IW KEN 'JTH AND WT1I
TTii ass.A respec'uble girl, as chambermaid and
wailr"**, or as nui'.eand chambermaid; la willing and obliging;good city re;ere uie.

A A O »D AV., CORNER OK SJD ST.. THIRD KLOOlt,
*7 lu bark logo.-a competent girl, aa it rat clues wail
rets, or would do obunberivork aud waiting In a prltaie
family, best city icfeieueea.

A JO WEST Itrril ST.-A YOUNG WOMAN IN A
TiO private family, who i« a good rook, waiter and
itoucr. good my rrierenuoa. Address J. w tor two day*.

dJ_Q WEsf 4jl> ST., TOP FLOOR. BACK KOOM-A
TTt/ respectable wunutn, to take M> washing and Ironlogat her own room; understand* Anting and polishing;
beat elly reference given.

4fro WEST 41«T sr.. SECOND FLOOR. FRONT
>«y room.-A respectable girl in a (malt family to oook,

wash and iron, or to Jo general buuaowark. Rood city referenoe.
A ro WEST 1STII ST., THIRD FLOOR, BACK ROOMrr»JOa competent youoggirL aa infant'* nurte or to take
care of grownmg children and do main eewlng; or would
assist in charoberwork if required, tieod city raferanee.
Call for two day*.
A fT£» WEST 41ST ST., BETWEEN 91 tf AND 10TII
TuU av».a w>ong girl aa chambermaid and seamstress,
or chambermaid and to take care of children.

A "7 WEST IIST ST..A RB8FKCTABLB YOUNG
TU I woman a* chambermaid and waitreaa or chambermaidand to take charge of ono or two growing children;
poaka French and English; city referoneo.

/fOft na AY- "EAR S9TH ST., ROOM NO. »I''U A young girl, aa nuraa and aaamotrca*; can operate
on Wheeler A W lis >u's machine; beet city reference. Can
be uecn for two day*.
A (tft ATII AY., ROOM NO. S-TWO RESPECTABLE
T i/U young women, one aa Aril ulaaa oook, and one aa
chamtx noaid and w.litre**. First clam city reference.

A QA ATH AV., ROOM NO. «..A TOUNO WOMAN,
Ti'v seainHlress; can make ladle*' and rhtldren'o
draese* and do all kind* of family (owing; ha* ae objection
to do light chomoei work or go a abort dlatanoa iu the country;baa good reference.

Z(\7 5rrn AV" BETWEEN 41ST AND 41D KT8..A
(IU I young woman aa chambermaid and waitrem, or
would aaaiat with the waablng and lroniac oily reference.

ri l? BAST UTH ST..A RESPECTABLE YODNO
«/l«J girl, aa chambermaid and waitreaa or to take caro of
childrenIn a private family.

CQQ 8TH AV..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN
JiO as nurse and to do plain sewing; good oily reference
given. Call for two daya
tit UTH AV., SECOND FLOOR, BACK ROOM..A
(ITT rcipertable young woman, lately landed, aa chambermaidand waitreaa; no objeotlon to aaslet In washing;
would go a short dlstanoe In the country. Address for two
dayi.
CfTA Su AV., BETWEEN 38TH AND 3BTH STB..AS
wOt nurse, by a competent woman, enpnble of taking
care of young children; boot reference.

Of\ A ATH AY., BETWBRN 9VTH AND 8ATH 8TB.,
UUt second floor..A respectable vonng woman aa chunImaaaaldn* l...wdaa.a It. n neiwata fattiilw- Kdat a# dkitw rofnr

tmc% given. Cu be .an for two day.

£*0/t SD AY.. SECOND FLOOR..A RESPECTABLE
Out girl u nana; U capable of taking obarge of a child
from Ma birth: ban lived in that capacity tar a good many
y.re; beet reference.

701 3d AT., BETWEEN BOTH AND 518T ST8., IN
I Ol ihe more A respectable woman, ea nurse, to take
care of a baby; basicity reference. Cau be seen for two
days.
QQQ BROADWAY, BETWEEN UTfl AND I4TH
OOw eta., second floor..A respectable woman and
daughter as good p.ata cook; the girl. It years old. underaleads waiting or taking ears of a baby; Is fond of children;
good reference from last plaoe; no objection to go a short
distance in the country. Call 00 or address for two days Miss
Duffey.
QQQ BROADWAY. SECOND FLOOR. ROOM MO. 8..
OOt/ A respectable young girl as chambermaid or laundress;00 objection to watting; good reference from last
place; no objection to go n short distance in the sou sly.
Call on or address for two days Miss Duffey.

QQ1 BROADWAY, IN THE SHOE STORE..A FIRST
OOl class dressmaker to go out bv the day; can use
Wheeler A Wilson's machine. Address M las D.. as above.

1q7q broadway. between 36th and 40t1i
. >J O at*..A respectable young girl to take cars of

children sod to assist at chamberwork or do plain sewing.
Con be seen for two days. Uood reference.

An KnrcATKD young lady wishes to traybl
with a lady as companion or lady's maid; would assist

In taking cats of children and make herself generally use.
fill; is a good pianist, and understands dressmaking; salary
no object. Address 4. A., station G.

A GENTLEMAN DESIRES A SITUATION FOR HIS
housekeeper. Parties wishing a competent person in

that mparity may apply at 11 East Fourteenth street; hotel
preferred.

AN ENGLISH LADY WISHES A SITUATION AS
hons*»eej>er; where there are children prefeired; be»t

of reference. Address C. C., 271 Fulton St., Brooklyn.

A young american protestant girl wishes
a saustlon to mind children and make heree'.l g« .eraliyuseful, lis a be seen at her parents', 'M lUthav., betweenkblh and 29lu ft*.

An experienced vocno lady wants a sirr.
atton as saleswoman to a dry goods or rancy store;

boat relet coos Address M. T., boi IBS Williamsburg Post
office.

A first 1 lass operator on whekler a
Wilson's machine, who thoroughly understands I*,lies'

dny. week or month in pnrate faimliea uy or country;
would take rewiug ill her reaidenoe. l^Jr«i Operator, atalion0.

An amkliuan woman would oo our nr tub
d 'jr to d > botaaework; i. >n nc.'i, ut ttuhn nu l lr»n<*r;

beat ciij raierAlice g.vifi. Addreaa ti. I.., aiauun K, lid mi.

A LADY WISHES TIIK POSITION OR HOI K BY
r;particularly den.roe Ibe care of young children.

Addraaa Marlon Howard, but 46 Union aouare I'oal oOloo.

A YOUNG WIDOW WOULD LIKE TO fcNUAOo: AT
lighlhro'fc with a g nilemao doing a good burllMM,

bopin,, to meet with good parties. Ad Ireaa M. C., elationU.

ATOCNO WIDOW. AN AMERICAN LADY OP EXperinnceand telmeinrot, in re-l u d ircum lance-.
Would lake charge of a widovrer'e family; children no obJeeUin; cam give ilia be»l leaitmonUI. In every ranpeel none
but ihoae firing real name and addr-aa will raoeire alieutlon.Addreaa Hire A r Qtlon I». Sew York.

AYOUNO rBRbON WOCMl LIKK. Hi TALL IN
at h'r nntne plain eewing. or would go out to work by

the day. I "all nr Mod a uole to Madam Lacron, Mil bib nr.,
where the young peraon ran be aeen.

HOUBEK KKPER'S MlTCATION WAN7KD-HY A KBiprlab.eaoman, baring held the above poullon in
Ibiaclly loi 14 rnara: haa no objection to tit* charge nf a
linen loom. Address or call on M. 11., l'aviltou Horn I, Naw
Brighton, a. I.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GER.
mangel as waiter and obambarinald. Addraaa boi litf

lieraid office.

SI 1 LATH IN WANTED.MY A RKSPKi'T IBI.K IIKBmangirl in a millinery (tore up town; onderetuorte the
bnelneaa. »nd can lurnian good re ereuoe. Adureea boa U7
Ueiald "Hioe.

WAMP.D-HY A YOUBO LADY. EXPERIENCED IN
buHineee, a altintion ae aaleiwntuio In a alo e: eaterymoderate. Addreaa Conatnnoe, has 101 llerald other.

WANTED.BY A YOI'Nfl LADY OK EDUCATION AND
refinement, a Ituatlnn aa mi.-«ery governess or honee.

keeper an I gurcrbeaa, highest relereaoaa. Addraaa Maud,
boi 101, Herald oibee

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A TOUNQ «>IKL IS
yeaia nf ag". M plain aewer and to lake <«re of a h Id

In a nr.rata lamily. Addraaa P. n., lireeupolat I'oat
IHM, L. L

WANTRD-A CHILD TO WET NURSE.-ARVf.V AT
Sun ten Duyvil, nasi bonae from the g-".rr, ahM'*, or

addraaa Mrs E Mn.ih, Hpuyteu Duyvil I' at odice.

HELP WAmiV.PKHJll.Kt.

COOK WANTED.MOOT TUOROUOUf.T UND R
Land b'-r bmlneaa and be willing to aaal*: the U'in

draaa. Ap, ly, wilb rrferenoea. at «2 Baal Slit befura 11
o'elaet.

Dinner cook wanttd.-a dm art woran, who
thoroughly tindrreuuda tba buainnaa, fur a dtuing

aluoo una who baa worked Id auck pUoea. App'y at IW
' baiaam equare.

Mim.inrk-i wantkd-thin dat. two tirat
rlaaa milliner*. bona otheia naad apply. Call Ihla

day, between 8 and t a. M., at a. Kuaenbl nh a Ca.'a, SS4
Canal at.

Nl'RdK WANTED..A THOROUGHLY KXPF.RIRNCKD
Burae, t > lake entire rhargeof an Infant four m<>otha

bid: Brat eiaaa r*lar*uoea required; mm other* aaad apply.
Call at IS Waal Hut at between II A M and 4 I' *.

Skrtantr with good rkcom ii ligations
wanted, alao glrla lately la .ded. Ap ly at oarpbn.

fKR'8 1 myloymrut odloa. 184 Utb at., r, ruar 8tb ar.

nO QIRLH WANTBD-ONB AS CHAMBKHMAID.
nd the other to do general bouaawnrl. to ehoin good

aagaa will be giran. Apply at lifl id a».. naar 7lk at.

tlTARTBD.a girij AM cook, who cndbrntand*
If goad plaia nooking, and la a good waabar and iron- r.
tlao a Chambermaid, botd muat uoderataad thaw buelieaa
rail, and haaa Aod rlty rafcraneaa from tbair laat plaoa.
tpply ftorn 9 la 11 o alork atM Wow 44th «4.

(17 ANTRD.A oood cook, WAHHRR ARD IRONKR:

JT ^awi b»»a aat'a. adtpry rafarworen Apply ai W Kaat

57.
HKLF WAKTBO-rBlllAlBfl.

WANTED * LAUNDRESS. TO ONK THOROUGH IY
competent good »!(« gtaeu. Apply »u Monday and

Tuaeday, txlure 2 P. M.. at Wo. 6 Eaal ttth't

Wantbd-a nursery governess to tkach
aud lake chergi- of iwo children: beat references requited.API'!* between the hours of 10 end 12 or 4 end

^o'clock. et m Kmc Thirty-fourth etrent. W. Y. j
WANTED IMMEDIATKLY~TWRNTY_PIV£ OIRU;

mend-re en hosiery mil neiri *n ktlicoi k Giubs
midlines. i?2 West 47th at-

\IrANted-TWO WOMEN; ONE TO COOK AND *8fif Riti in washing, th* other to do dna waiblBjr ""Jf.W"
herwork, civjr r«f«i#iico r»iulr*id. Ayply et ii Woei it.

WANTED.A GOOD PERSON AN NUMB FOR *
boy old, who know* how to ®«w; beat refer

on- e* warned. Iifpilre from V to a o'clock at No. 6 Bond et.

WANTKD-A PROTESTANT WOMAN TO DO GENE*
fT rel housework in n eut.ll femilj ; good oook. washer
end Irooer, au-1 < * reference required. Apply After 10
o'clock At 134 hASi DOlb el

WANTKD-A NURSE; tPROTESTANT PREFERRED;
eue who ha* Seen uocimuimed to the cats of childreu

end can bnug good ctiy reference*. Call this morning at 67
Madison ar.

117ANTED.FIFTY OOOI> CLOAK MAKERS; ONLY
TV drat class hands wanted. Apply to R. 11a*ward, 3-2
Canal ai.

"llPANTKD.A PROTESTANT GIRL FOR GENERAL
vr housework in»emall family, or a young girl to do

light work Apply at 363 3d av., corner of 2Vth tu

TITANTED.A SERVANT WOMAN FOR GENERAL
V houaework; one that can bring etty reference. Apply

nt 103 West doth at., three doors west ol dUi ar.

UrANTED.A PROTESTANT GIRL TO UOOK. WASH
and Iron lu a email family. Apply, between 10 aud 12

o'clock to-day (.Monday), at lot) VYeat 12iu at.

Wanted.a competent korewoman and
Biter, at 16 Yarlok plaoe, Sullivan et., ucar llleecker at.

"TTtrANTED-A YOUNG FRENCH GIRL, TO TAKE
* T care of a baby. Apply to M. Thomson, 3d nr. and el et

St., Brooklyu.

WANTKD-HUNDRED GOOD CLOAK HANDS W HO
have msrh'ncs, to take work out Apply to Mayer A

Beruhard, 3D While «k

WANTKD-AT 334 WEST 30TH ST., A CHAMBERtumid,who will assist mt washing mod Ironing.

WANTKD-AT 49 ST. MARK s PLACE, A YOUNG
person am wmiiream mud chambermaid, nail oo.ne well

recommended.

WANTED.GIRLS TO WORK ON WHEELER k
Wilson* mewing machine*; also finisher*. presaers mud

swklia h ind*. Apply to Flak, Clark A Plagg, 68 White at.

WANTED.A OIRL TO DO CHAMBKRWORK AND
matiat with wmlUnm, In m first eLam private hoarding

bou an; must he folly competent and coma prepared to alay.
196 Went 14th at

WANTKD-A GOOD OYSTER COOK, AT 31 NEW ST..
near Wall.

WANTED.A PROTESTANT OIRL TO TAKE
charge of a young baby and do washing of two person*;beat rsfmrnueet required. 61 Morton it

WANTED.A NEAT. TIDY OIRL TO DO GENERAL
housework in a small family; must be a good plain

eook, washer and troner, with olty reference. lu<;uue at
410 West kith at

WANTED.POB GENERAL HOUSEWORK, IN A petvalefamily, a g rl with good reference from her last
piece. None other need apply at £12 beat H4tb at

inn CLOAK MAKERS WANTED..FIRST CLASS
JUU hands, accustomed to Broadway trade, only need
apply; aleo three thoroughly experienced operators on the
Grover A Maker machine. Apply Mouday morning to LORD
A TAYLOR, Broadway, oorner of Grand at; entrance to
workroom in Grand at

OfIft SKIRT AND CORSET HANDS WANTED.FOR
OWU woven and clasped skirts, operators on skirt bands
mud ou corsets, spanglurs, buttonera, clasp press hands, Ac.
Steady work and g, od pay to good workers. Apply at factory,Mil Pearl at., or No*. 8and II White at

G. W. LOCKWOOD.

SITUATIONS WANTED.WALKS.

Alive man of experience and ability.
well known among Western jobbers of drugs, groceriesand notions, is open to a No.1 engagement as agent or

collector. Uefeieueea unexceptionable. Address A. A. A.,
Herald office.

mo MANUFACTURERS..THE NEW YORK AGENCY
A of a rauiufactunug bouse wanted by a young man of
energy, causally and the highest respectability. Address

(ioblj'.t, care or 0. A. Whltehoroe, printer, 42 Ann street.

WANTED.SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN 18 TEAKS
vv aid, in a grocery, has had eapertenee In the business;

can give reierenoe. Address 63 Mangla at

A'A WILL BE GIVKNTO ANY ONE PROCURING
tptJl/ the advertiser a good, permanent situation: bas
had eight years' experience as general clerk and bock-
keeper, and 1* well reoommended fur the whole of thai tune.
Addreaa U, boi 1,380, Peat office.

GLKRK8 AND SALK1MKN.

Atouno law clerk wanted.one tuoroughlyfamiliar with chamber* buiiaoaa: mine
other need auawer. Addreaa, atettng ace, raleranee* and
salary expected, Artyw, bo* lflfl Herald office.

Accounts investigated,
balanced and closed.

Addreaa Accountant, box 2.AM, Poet office.

A.wanted.clerks, salesmen, for whole
aela and ratal! houses; young men and boy*, fur mercantileUuuuea, atore*, bolela, offioaa, watunmen, porter*,

bartenders, drivers, errand boys.
HEALV's, 684 Broadway, room No. 0.

A THOROUGHLY QUALIFIED DRUG CLERK, HAV.
Ing beat city referentx-a, wlahe* a *llu«Uo i; In a countrytown preferred. Addreaa M. D., box 8,jdi 1'oat office.

AFIR8T CLASS CLOAK SALESMAN WANTED..
MuM be well acquainted with tne city trade.

U. A. DAVIDSON, 884 »nd 384>a Bowery.

A TOUNO MAN, LATELY LANDED TRoU TIIE OLD
country, want* a uttuatlun aa bookkeeper or hardwore

or groeary clerk; reaprrtable reference can be fir«u, and
aecurlty If required. Addreea box Hi Herald nUioe.

AOENT.'S FURNISHING OOODH OUTDOOR SALESmanwantad-tlne who e*n Influence elty and netr by
trade. Addreaa, stating laat employer end expectations, L.
Herald office.

Bookkeeper wanted-in a large club, in
thiecity: a alngle man from IS lo 26,; good and rapid

penman. Address Club, Herald uilioo.

1>0 ENGINEERS, AC .AN ENGLISH OKKTLKMAV.
with an riperlenre ol eighteen year* In one of the

Lrreat engineering abopa In Loudon, dealror an engagement
U culler or Donasc' T, IK a COIM J'ina«ii'i tunu^un
uk Address K., Herald office.

Wanted.a first class salesman and win.
dow dree-cr at 237 Grand atreat.

Wanted.a clrbk. who IS a good salesman;
one who ha* a knowledge of drug" and medicine* preferred,and can loan bla rmplover from |WM0 to $I,W, <or

one year or leva, on good aecunsy. tluat come well reco.nni'-'iiied.To such a one a good and prrmanoni situation
will be given. Audrey* J. S., It. raid odioe.

UT ANTE II. V SITUATION AS CLKKK IS a DUY
gonda gnoocry orcroc»ery atore by a young man win

hnv had *010e experience. Addre»e C. L., Lne Hotel, Jt
Jay M., New York.

WANTHD. A CLERK. ADDRESS, STATING FULL
parti, nlara, ho* .1,333 l'o*t oHi.e.

11; dri <i CLMP wanted immkdi aTBLT .HAL
J a. artee froin MD to $7n per month. No (tea in adfaocr
Apply at AM Broadway, Mom No. 6.

CUACIINR5I AID QARDBMERI.

A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO OKT4IN A SITUAlionfor hi* coachman, as coaelimva. who I* worthy of
a place, ('all or addreaa tut Wnat .'tdlh *t., in private aublo.

Atocno man wisiikm a situation in a
private family »« covtaman; can furnish g <nd refer,

anee "rom b.a la<u euip>uyar. Can bo *een at Am t niton »t.,
from HI to 4 trior*.

AHK8PBCT 4HLE TOUNO MAN WANTS A SITUAUona. ooaenman an l groom thoroughly underatend*
hi* bualneaa: no objection to C" a ciort distal., e In t.ie
country; underaund* plain gardening, willing and obliging.g«ol rererence from laat employer# Addreaa H N., boa
To Herald olkee.

A SITUATION WANTED BV A.N KXrBRIKNCBD
coachman, hag Uirea yean city reference. (Call at a>able,3d Kaat 36tu at. a

A SITUATION WANTKD-AS HKIHIM till COACll
tt;the beet dig raferenoe. Celt elM Wert 41.1 at.

ASTIl.iNO SINGLE MAN (GERMAN) WANTS A SI fnationea gardener taimer or Onerhman; ha* atI the
eipertenee of that a'tuatiua, er with lelaiaao* Addrtsa C.
D. but lAS Herald office.

A PROTESTANT TOUNO MAN WANTS A SITUATION
aa coachman ; nnderatand* Hardening; beat reference.

Addreaa Wm. Jerri*. box lit Herald office.

WANTKD-MT A RESPECTABLE COLORED VAN. A
situation aa rnac'j.nao Kefera to former em; l.yer,

with whom he lived an yaerv Inquire at 4.1 Licbaoge
place, room 3

j^ANTID-AN EXPERIXNCKp OaNDBNER; ONE

Ar. Api> y 10 N. 11. W oilo, No i .iUi* inrrel.

lir*M»n K "ITU\M"V. MY A MlltKI ,l» MA*
Vf .-ord* iir. >ni In* wif* ueook. uolh uod*r*tnnd thoir

btitirotf; brai oJiy rcrrtunr Aadren Liporiouca. linroiri
olDot

UfAMTKn-A RITl'ATIOR RY A RTMI'RCTARM*
twdkji -n*n. i>» cow-braon And (room, u » prlroir r<un

lit. Art it rrfrrrm-M (Iron from lot I employer. Cell it
lit) HrtieilWaj. aeOdlory, for J. W.

HKliP W A.NTKU.M A l,KR,

AOPRTH W 4*TRT>.BXTRAORDIRAKV IHDUCBm»nt»I'l.uuUr work* of Art. Oood territory Anor
ruplrd, telery or 'omrolMion.

__

K. t. RtlLOOO too., m Bookman «.

AHOTRL UI.KRK, 1 RALBMIKR, 1 BOOKRRRPKR,
t on try elerio. 1 elerk*. i waithams. 1 porter* *nd 1

euorba**n. aIM Broadway, room II.

A MAR BAT1RO WW) CABIf AMI> WfRHlRfl A PER
m*' *ni attuatlen ol o liberal eelery cao boor of ono

br aolliot on Woodword, M» CmoI ikroot. Hccurlty for
W!0O«J.

A BOY WASTBD-WUO WRITKS A GOOD HARD
ond lo quirk And correct aT fit ire* to eater opo<l* la 0

wOolaeele notion houoo. Addrom Oof 4,5*5 Poet office

Boy wanthd-to attbrd a bora watbr powr.
tola; oroalnoAOnlr Addreaa Oruga, SO (Jo.jo aquoroPool otteo.

CTAHTARRBRR WAMTRD.POR TUB "MODRRR MRR.
J motile CelooUtor."

A. I>. Y. HKRKlQrRO, Wild .lip, second floor

CM.BRR, AOOOOMTA*P. POUR TOURil MRR OUT
J door wort, a*'ary $15 pec wank. Kngif*amnio for I bo

Wltidr. M Broadway, kMooMot.

s
HELP WtNTEO.HALB9.

FfXTRA AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY CITY TO
J cunn fur Use Internal Revenue Record, a meekly

reglaler of United etausc official revenaedeciaioue and imnk
ruptry proceedings. Liberal sodu eineuie Address pub
Reiser, P~V. R. Viu Wyck. Itt Liberty el , N. Y.

Men wanted to serve the evening telk
r »m Good re 11toe can be aeoured on application at

M Ann street.

fruucK farmer wanted.an experienced
X bend, on a first cli » plar.i uear the city,

i
_

W. H. WiiiillS, 88 Fulton at., eecond floor

j UfANTED >n AlUUtlOAM PORTER IN A DRV
»u,

"0,,<1»Comrumelon House. Noue other need apply
Art Iree wnh rtfer-nce*. »*. u. »ii 8,844.
TA7ANTFD.CARH BOYS, AT LORD A TAYLOR'S,
" tirturt *ui Chrv tie *u.

tl/ ANTED.YOURG MEN TO LEARN THE RETAIL
" ,1r» *'»odi business, at Lurd A Taylor's, Grand and
Chry«u« eta.

WANTED.IN THE OFFICE OP A b * KCANTILK
firm, a boy, 14 to 18 yeareuf aae. whe resides with hie

parent i Apuitrall.n to be w ide in tna ownhandwriting, '<
noi 1,140 P< >il office.

WANTED.AT THE DALE MILLS. FAIR ISDN, N. J
en over*-er for their MIX spinning and tnroenrn; room.

atiT person understanding the hussaeas, of gei.J heleta and
faithful to their diltice, can nn.t » pormaiteut situation b?
applying on the premises or by letter to Dale Manufacturing
Company, t'atcreon. N. J. References eaeh.iuqed.

I |TANTED.TWO YOUNG MEN TO ATTEND UAK
VV Apply at Sherman House, 17 Fttlfe et.. Brooklyn

WANTED.HY A MILLINERY HOUSE, A LIGHT
porter, of some eiperlonee: beat of relereno » will be

required, inquire at 3»l broadway, seeend hour, after 4
o'clock P. M.

WANTED.A FEW GOOD CANVASSERS, A f ONCE,
at >5 Naaeeu at, room 21.

Wanted.a boy, who has been, in a clothragautre before. Inquire lit VOGLL, BROS. A GO'S..
II Murray et.

\tjANTED.IN A FANCY GOODS IMPORTING HOUSE.
V* a boy about 18 years or age: tba beet of references
required. Cell, after ten o'cleca, at No. SO Maiden lane, up
taint.

WANTED..A TRUSTWORTHY, SMART YOt NO MAN,
wiliiug to work mu t have good references, can liud a

aleady astuation at 144 Chattiatu et.

TITA NTED.AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER, AC
VV qua lined with the city, to aollcliadverliacuianU for a
month If periodical, aiiuruiun permanent Addre-a iowa.
Herald otlioe. and state terms. experience and name.

WANTKD-A YOl Nil M A N PROM 18 TO 2>J YK AR8 OP
age, who U thoroughly capable of attending bur. Ad

dree*. witb reirrence oa u> capauiiny and integrity, II. B
Herald ollioe.

Wastkd-a young man, about m years or
age. aa porter and e.Taud bay; mutt have the neat reference,none other need apply.

C. A. OAVIOoON, addend W4J4 Bowery

WANTED.A GOOD MAN, IN A PLEASANT HUSI
uean, where he can roaltxe a 1'ew tUoua ud dullare In

a ah or. tine; aruall capital required, dd bowery, room
No. 1.

\\T A NT>D..A MAS COM PKTENT TO BUY TEA AND
TT coffee for a w hnlei al" houae In Philadelphia. Address
let ng experience, i). t C , Inn 3,31X1 Poatotlle, New York

WANTED.TWO BOOK CANVASSERS TO SOLICIT
orderainr highly llluatraled publications: t rru* lib.

era! to competent meu; city relerrnoc required. Apply
fiomlOtot o'clock P. >1 to Thuiima iirciiuaii, 24 Duana
at., between «.hithmu at. and City ilall place.
t*TANTED- A SMART, ACTIVE BOY, TO OPEN OT8
11 tela aud (wait on (able*. Apply after 8 A. II. at 3.17
Bowery.

thk t1uuk8.

A YOUNG MAN LATELY ARRIVED PROM I N.,
land u butcher by trade, la detlrouanf an engagr

mrut m that capacily, or in any otuer wnero trust la re

quired, beai city .efrrenoec IIot 288 Herald office.

A ipnsn wanted.at hi 3d ay.

AN EXPERIENCED BAKER (GERMAN) WANTS A
alluatlon to hike caerge of bread and cake; no objeutiou

to any putt of the country. Addrcea Roland, 137 East ltd at

Blacksmith wantkd-to go a short distancb
In tb« country ; who uiuleralaud* jobbing and a littles

boreeahoe.ng t all at Puuiam House, 2ulh at. and 4th av.,
from b to ill.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A HIR.-T CLASS .I8WKI.
ry engraver. Address K. B., box L<7 Herald office.

STENCIL CUTTERS AND CANYAH8LP.S..I WANT
an eiiergeiir man. with capital or ateel d.aa, to jala ma

In an aalabluUed buX.ueaa now averaging $60 weekly. Addreaa,with real name, Prank Lew la. Mi Month Mb at., Philadelphia.
rPlBLISHKKS, biUUr. UUHUi&ni) rihu, ««.Arractleal printer la drainma of taking tha auperin

lentlencc tar nil .chmge) uf lt*o pi toting of a truainaa* Una.
Ada. v <4 mi Herald oSlce.

WANTED.A COMPETENT BLOW PIPE PLUMBER
for permanent employment. Inquire of H. M. Darling,8A Bearer at.

WANTED.A SMART BUTCHER IN A MARKET,
with (KM to Jtti on aood aaeurity. Cloud wagea, or a

partner taken. IV i'liuon »L, Brooklyn.

\l.rANTED.BY A TOCril OP 17. TO LEARN THE
TV plumbing. Apply at 3i6 Ulvlngton ei.. In the bakery.

FIIKNCH AOVKUTlSKM.itNTS.

UN JKl'NP. HOMME FRANCAI8. AYANT FAIT BON
court dana la Compmgnle linpurlala a Parla d.-aire une

place comma ooolu r; ti connail la viae de New York; bonne
rocomnia/idation. rt'edreeser uu ISoiliueav. pour deui Jonra.

JlAHul.K MAltTEua.

MAKBLKI/.l'll .slack M ANThl.S.Ml PEillOR IN
appearance, more durable, half tho prtra ot marble.

T. B. .srKVVAUr, M14 Hllth avenue, between Thirty dun
and Tktnr aittll atreeu.

Marble max ii-: i.i-a itxm selection of
atylea at ti. KLAOKE'E war.room, b* Klral avenue,

near Third r treat Uet price llet before buying e.aewbare.

MAKPLK MANTELS..THE BEST PLACE IN THE
ally to pnn.-h.iae MarDle Mantele, of tlia luteit detignv

at very low priced, Mat A. ttl.AHKR'1 Marble VYorke, CM
Feel Eighteenth ureal, near Third aveuue, New York. Out
kiaouL

ClaOTHlMO.

AT 11. RUSE ViilAL'M. Nil 2.4 liiiVTi.kr, opposite
( rent .1 "ica etrert .Ladl»a and get'lernen can obtain

the hig'itat value for ('eat HI Clothing. Furniture. Cari^u,
Ac., be e.lting or adlmelng. Ladlea attended by Mre.
Ko.enthal, In and out 01 Ibo city.

At lllu. itu.oix.w. m. mai.w, uimmil av nue,
ladlet and gentlemen can receive .v) par ent more than

by any oilier dealer In the cu/ fur tlmy Oaat-off Clothing,
carpet*, Furn turn. Jewelry. i ira, Ac. Pleaae he kind
ennurh to ce'l on or addre.a t ie number ee above. Lad.ee
wailed ujkiii by Mr*. Mark*, in and out of the o ty.

\ttkntiox-..ladies and <;e . ilkmen can rb
ce.ve the lull value in ...i tor Catt-OT Co thing by

r.iUiaa ,,U or ., Id »inc LIIWaKU MILl.Elt, Eli ae.m.h
atuniio, nnr.r Ninciiontli »tr« U

iih:iuk;. mubkij PAVH iih: iiiuiieat PRICE
1M fur l.l«n' and f>m»* wl ir closing, Fnrntbra,
C«r|el». I'wriry, *r Larf'.r* pinciuallr a'tendcd to at
their reaideu -rt bv Mr*. Morn. Mi smooth eventi*, bt
litren Tniriy. third *u(l Tlitriy.fciuriU tlreeta. Now York.

rpiIE HD11IKBT CASH PRICE PAID POR LADIES
I and gtnilb mmi'a Ceil 'IT Clothing, by culling on or *4
diotrmn Liatid Tiirley, tU lludton rtreal, near Canal.

»rn mill wonrn op cart orr clothing
«P»iU.UUv/ I arpclr. Sc., w UO' I »t nno*; to* high**
prior p.ui. H. 5THu.1i Uli.bl Pourtocuth alraat, lot
uierly ot Sod seven ih armuo.

KKUK A...

A Ol'KR AT ONE INP-ltV.KW IffTH OR WtTIHiOT
J\ in du lnr, fur married lad at, from whatever uiih by
MMl irnt KKsTKLL. flofrtaorul Midwifery. Tulrty year*'
rriri'm. No. 1 haul mir »«oaU aire*!, Brat door from
rifth amine

ADVD K TO MARRIED I,A 111 P.S..M ADA MB REM.
TKLL'H Infallub c Trench Fernal# Pill*; No. 1, prlo*

(I. or No. 2. p-ire rurh an never fail; aaf* and
lieahlijr. Oflire No. I Ktal Piity-aer nod atraet, f.rat door
from I- ifth avenue, or >«nt n- mui. Alto aold at dr jgglit*',
ltd QwtrlNl «trw. and tilh Hnwory.

A- . Mi;-, .i a OKI NO r, PR Mat.8 PHTdlUlAN, HO.
fiAmltt pUce, c.»n bo cob * nlted on aU fernale complrlntaP1»*«ant rooma for Udlea tut ilaaira g.jod uurtiag

anu medical alteclano*.

A -OR. ORIS DOB, FEMALE PHYSICIAN AND AC
emicber, No. # Arnltv ptaee, maker it hla upeefal prartto*

to tiaat all Female Complaint* fiom whatevar canae pro
duoed sura roller to th* tn »«t aniloua pauant. Kiagaoi
rouma for tadiaa raqalrtng ouralng.

A CARD. -PKRR'INR AFFLICTED WfTH CERTAIN
dioeaaea ttnHil I oantnit Dr. II AltKIHON, 177 Mlaeeker

atreet. Special attention given to oervniit and pb/tical do
bility. and a ore an iron ad without inorra<y.
» .ladies, make CBRttlN. dr. powers. 1*1
J\ , Stanton, gii*rai»t«et bit ramndiea tnrooaaful at bna
tr.al, from whatever canto

A.I M PORT a NT r> I. tn; WiMAN'S AASIRT.
^ aoi. Dr. POARRjj, l«l St-iBUm auwet, cmtranteo*

rciivi onoit, who or o'.noui men lilt. lvouma aou .r-j

Am. mackiorai.'. I'KoFBaaua or dhim in
. or women, ."W roarr' pr«H on, «» I2B Ubortf el rant

(luaranteee cortnlu ml.el t<> induce. ir<aa» "luUor mum.
Without ft a or InrourooieuWA

_______________

A BI,K-mNtfro CVdIK-* -A I.Atlf WKITi.SPUR
." tngriean Female Pn'e rellerrd 'oe in one day, wllhoul
Inronrenmoce. like rangie I'rKo $5 Dr. A. H. MAIIKI
01 i n o 141 l.lbertr elre* - * m».i

AOKP.AT AMI HUKB KHMKDT FOB I,ADIK1.-THR
Portu*i<n«* i. .,! Fillk elwaft gire Immediate rolloi.

Cloe ft Hrwere of mil* tor*, who copy my oArerilocMoto
Mil poioooout compound*.

Dr. A. St. MA IT KICKAU, 1» Liberty etraoi

CTORPIDKMHAL DR. K. 0OBilF.1T MKMBKR OF
J the New York Uairereity (Medical Collo«0) end R. <'.

Hurgeoo*. I .on ton roa he eeoeilltnd ornately on dteeaeee.
I hio odlre. JO Coniro etreei, ueor Chamoer*. B. B.1*

Too iioIom cured
____

C1ERTA1N DIKKAHPH ROBED IMMEDIATKLY BY
/ Dr. KKMkADT. I»l MUeion elreet. whoa ail otbere

fU. Moahood reetorad bp hla lavlgoretore. ________

Dft KKMNKDY'B MIXKID PII.I.B AXD PDBIFIBB
rare all bkdchoa, p.tuple*. puntj tke eyaiem. rTn"T,*)?

oooetltutlona aod to emaciated laroUdaglro Boah, aow Ufa
and bload. IH HUetoii a.rret.

___

DR. BONK, m WKBT BIXrA xtH BTHR** -''IS
eaees o; heart. Inon. tbrool. I'fer.ktdaaya^aai arula,

eoaoera. tumor*, nrery form of ram dnao»o« "r".

DR. COOPBR. 14 Dl/AJCB "YBRIfY. *** 'gJXj*:
ailed on certain dl«eaeea. Thirty twoyMmeapertoooa

aaablaa bim to aiako opoody raree or aa 'aarga maeo.

HoiJTTlrirIJprlealo 5eT« Bl. Marb'o plaM


